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Agrichemical Reduction Policy: Its Effect on Income and Income Distribution 


c. Matthew Rendleman 

Abstract. When fann chemwal use tS restricted, gross 
farm mcome nses, but net mcome may fall A 10
secto! applted general equthbrlum model was used to 
arnve at tins assessment Compared are a chemwal 
use tax, an mput restnctwn on chemwals, and afarm 
sales restnctton tmposed on mput supphers The tax 
and sales restnctwns reduce net mcome because of 
nswg costs, whtle the wput restrwtwn holds the 
potenttal for TatStng net farm tncome 

Keywords. Fann chemwals, fann mcome, computa
ble general equthbnum, mput reductwn 

Whethel or not clean water and food safety have been 
compromised by nususe or overuse of farm chenucals, 
the environmental Impact of farm mput use IS now a 
pubhc pohcy Issue Several studies have attempted to 
capture the effect of complete bans on certam chemi
cals on partICular crops (see, for example, 10 and 11), 
but any across-the-board restrICtIOn IS hkely to have 
economYWlde consequences I Across-the-board restnc
tlOns would mandate reduced use of all chemicals 
rather than targetmg mdlvldual chemicals for com
plete removal Current regulatIOns do not Impose 
sweepmg bans or even partial reductIOns m agnchenu
cal use, but such proposals have been broached 

Approaches to chemical regulatIOn are becommg more 
creative At least 37 States have thell' own, often var
Ied, laws regulating, for example, water quality State 
poliCies range from taxIng fertlhzer to regulatmg prac
tices and quantities of chemICal use (14)0 Some 
reformers have advocated steep reductIOns m chenucal 
use across the country, for example, a 50-percent 
reductIOn m chenucal use (12) Some proposed natIOnal 
legIslatIOn tends to be more sweepmg than past 
approaches 2 

The economic consequences of a general reductIOn m 
chemical use, as opposed to a one-at-a-tlme, chenucal
by-chemical reduction have not been thoroughly stud
Ied A recent study (8) concluded that ItS exhaustive 
look at a complete chenucal ban from agnculture was 
only a "first step" toward assessmg the Impact of the 
more likely Imposition of partial reductIOns 

The purpose of thiS artICle IS to determme the effects 
of an across-the-board reductIOn In chenucal use, dem-

Rendleman IS an agrIcultural economist With the Resources and 
Technology DiVISion, ERS 

lItaltclzed numbers III parentheses Cite sources hsted In the Refer
ences sectIOn at the end oftlus arllcle 

2Recent Senate and House versIons of a bill establish tougher, so
called "neglIgIble nsk," standards for pesticide approval, permJttmg 
the EnVIronmental ProtectIon Agency to charge fees for Its regula
tory work 

onstratmg how economIc rents and burdens may be 
generated and dlstnbuted, and presentmg policy alter
natives that could change the dlstnbutlOn of these 
rents and burdens In thiS study, "chenucals" refers to 
nitrogen and phosphorus fertlhzers as well as 
pestiCides Although a complete model glVes mdustry· 
by-mdustry pnce and quantity changes brought about 
by the reductIOn, I present these results only to 
prOVide a basebne from whICh to evaluate mcome and 
welfare changes 

The Model 

Because the consequences of a sweepmg agnchemlcal 
reductIOn will have consequences beyond the farm sec
tors directly affected, I used a computable general 
eqUlhbrlUm (CGE) model Hertel (6) summanzes the 
strengths of CGE analYSIS (for the case of a farm sub
SIdy) With four general pomts 

• 	 The CGE model expliCitly acknowledges the finite 
resource base of the economy 

• 	 The questIOn of who foots the bill for the subSidy 
(or other distortIOn) cannot be Sidestepped m a 
fully specmed CGE model 

• 	 The consumer's budget constramt, bnkmg factor 
returns and uses of mcome, IS modeled dll'ectiy 

• 	 There IS a defirutlve check on the conceptual and 
computatIOnal consistency of the model 

In thiS analYSIS, a distortIOn, m the form of a quantity 
restnctlOn on chenucal use m agnculture, IS placed m 
the prodUCing sectors between the manufacturers and 
users of chemICals The prodUCing sectors are hnked
laterally to one another throughomterlndustry flows, 
backward to the resource base (owned by consumers), 
and forward to consumers by final demand A straIght
forward approach traces down who really "foots the 
bill" for the distortIOn The "conceptual check" on the 
consistency of the model also proved to be Important, 
smce rents generated by a partial ban-often over
looked m other analyses-must be reCeived by 
someone 

The model employed Includes 10 mdlvldual prodUCing 
sectors, each makmg a smgle homogeneous product 
The agrIcultural sector IS dlsaggregated Into three 
subsectors a) feed grams and ollseeds b) poultry, 
dairy, and hvestock, and c) other agncultural prod
llcts, mcludmg fnuts and vegetables N onagncultural 
sectors are a) manufactunng, b) servIces, c) lIvestock 
processmg, d) feed gram and OIlseed processmg, e) 
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how the reductIOn policy IS Implemented Measurmg 
thIs change determmes the dlstnbutlOnal effects of the 
restnctlOn To determme how a partIcular agent wIll 
fare, we must know what part of each asset the agent 
holds Asset values tend to dechne when they are m an 
mdustry that IS an mtensIVe user of agrIcultural chem
Icals and when they cannot be transferred out of that 
mdustry The land rental rate, as an example of 
returns to a nonmobIle resource, IS deternuned by Its 
derIved demand and ItS avaIlabIlity Removmg one 
mput usually lowers the value of the margmal product 
(VMP) of the others due to the complementarIty of 
mputs Thus, chemIcal reductIOn lowers the VMP of 
land III agrIculture through the lower margInal phYSI
cal product (MPP, the change m the phYSIcal output 
component of VMP), and reduces returns The drop III 
the rental rate IS moderated, but m thIS case not over
come, by rlsmg agrIcultural pnces, the other compo
nent of VMP For a factor lIke labor, thIS drop m 
returns IS tempered by mobIlIty, and labor moves out 
of agrIculture 

The 75-percent chemIcal restrICtIOn most mfluences 
returns to factors dedIcated to agrIculture, mostly land 
(fig 2) The absolute level of returns dechnes more for 
the mobIle factors, but the percentage drop, and thus 
the Impact felt, IS far greater for owners of land and 
agrIculture-only factors of productIOn 

As the use of chemIcals IS restrIcted, the dwmdlmg 
amount of cheIDlcals becomes more valuable per umt of 
productIOn ThIS results III a dIfference between the 

Flgl.ft 2 

Change In asset values with a 75-percent 
restriction In farm chemical use 
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cost of producmg chemICal mputs and theIr value m 
productIOn In addItIOn to phySICal factors of produc
tIOn, marketmg nghts begIn to acqUIre value, havmg 
the potentIal (for a restrICtIOn level somewhere short 
of complete) to more than offset lost farm mcome as 
represented by returns to land. Whether these rents 
go to farmers or others IS largely a matter of public 
polIcy 

A number of polIcy optIOns can reduce the use of 
chemICals m agrIculture. AssUIDlDg that a polIcy aImed 
at chemIcal mputs IS chosen, the lIkely mstruments 
would be a tax on chemIcals or a mandated reductIOn 
III chemIcal use, called a quantIty restnctlOn for sIm
plICIty EIther polIcy mtroduces a wedge between sup
ply and demand that could reduce mput use to a 
targeted level 

To understand the economIc rent dIstrIbutIOn, It IS 
helpful to abstract from the general eqUIlIbrIUm 
effects FIgure 3 Illustrates, III a partIal eqUIlIbnum 
settlllg, how a polIcy goal of cheIDlcal reductIOn could 
be achIeved through a use tax, a restnctlOn on farmer 
mput use, or a quantIty restnctlOn on chemIcal man
ufacturers' output 

In the unrestncted case (fig 3a), supply and demand 
converge at prIce pb and result III quantIty Qb bemg 
sold and used If, from a publIc polIcy POlllt of VIew, 
the appropnate quantIty to be used IS g, then several 
optIOns are avaIlable (Though the dIagrams III figIITe 3 
appear much smaller, a 75-percent restnctlOn IS used 
m the general eqUIlIbrIUm examples whIch follow, 
unless otherWIse noted) The tax III figure 3b SImul
taneously drIves up the prIce farmers must pay and 
drIves down the prIce supplIers receIve (relatIve bur
dens bemg determmed by elastICItIes) Although the 
general eqUIlIbrIUm effects make the model results 
more complIcated than reflected m the dIagram, the 
sIze of thIS transfer IS estImated to rIse to $20 bIllIon 
by the tIme 75 percent of the cheIDlcals now used are 
WIthdrawn from the market 

FIgure 3c assumes that, whatever polIcy IS Imple
mented, chemIcal producers can behave as monopol
IStS Call thIS a "seller restrIctIOn" SupplIers are 
allowed to cut back theIr output to g and extract the 
resultmg rents from farmers PrIce, P", IS then deter
IDlned by demand Though thIS extreme outcome (the 
entIre $20 bIllIon gomg to chemIcal producers) IS 
unlIkely, It serves to establIsh one end of the welfare 
spectrum brought about by cheIDlcal polIcy Tins seUer 
restrIctIOn would tend to benefit cheIDlcal compames If 
they had exclUSIve marketmg rIghts over chemIcals 
remamlllg on the market, and If Illventory stockpIles 
were not a problem, and If no close substItutes were 
developed rapIdly In thIS SItuatIOn, most of the bur
den falls on farmers ChemIcal producers would be 
better off smce the prIce rIses due to the restrIctIOn 
are greater than the losses from reduced sales 
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FiglA 3 

Reducing farm chemical use by 75 percent: Effects depend upon mechanism used 
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Figure 3d shows farmers who are able to cut back on" 
chemical use and behave as monopsomsts The demand 
curve becomes perfectly Inelastic at g and the price 
burden falls on the chemical producers This "buyer 
quota" scenano occurs only In the unlIkely event that 
chemical manufacturers do not reduce supply In the 
face of these I estnctlOns, a feasible case If farmers are 
permitted to -cut back on particular chemicals to 
reduce overall use, or If manufacturers' stocks were 
bUldensome The gaIn of $20 billIon, If It went to 
farmers would more than offset the $5 billIon lost by 
dlmlmshed asset returns If monopsony rents accrued 
to farmowners, total returns would rise despite the 
drop In returns to land services Figures 3c and- 3d 
represent bounds on farmer and chemical producer 

burdens, respectively The lIkely actual outcome wIll 
depend upon the relative strength of the factors favor
Ing farmers or chemical manufacturers 

Figure 4 shows the change In total revenues to land 
and "marketIng nghts" and the change In compositIOn 
As the restrictIOn Increases (movmg to -the right on 
the honzontal runs) returns to land'servlces (measured 
In bIllIons of 1982 dollars on the vertICal aXIs) fall, but, 
If purchasIng nghts are the property of farmers, over
all returns nse Researchers may reach different con
clusIOns about farm Income effects even with other
wise Similar models and assumptIOns, If their Ideas 
about chenucal rents differ 
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Dynamic Effects7 

Assuffilng that the dlstnbutlOnal dIfferences between a 
quantity restrictIOn and a tax can be compensated, 
other consIderatIOns can cause the eqUIvalence to 
break down For example, exogenous shifts m supply 
or demand will result m different mCldence patterns 
between the quantIty restrICtIOn and the tax Though 
the supply of chemicals IS likely to be qUite stable from 
one perIOd to the next, shifts In derived agricultUi al 
demand, due to weather patterns or other conSIdera
tions, are hkely In general, pohcles that lower farm 
Input prices also bring greater price varlablhty 8 

ChemICal restrictIOn pohcy then has the potentIal to 
affect not only pl1ces but price variability Pnce varl
ablhty IS pohcy dependent, and where vanablhty IS 
mcreased, welfare most hkely falls for both producers 
and consumers (7) 

Incentives and Product Development 

In the past, chemICals have been restncted on a case
by-case baSIS, allowmg the use of substitutes as the 
targeted chemical was phased out Economic studies 
have predIcted moderate Impacts from bans of thIS 
type (l0, 11) because many pesticides have one or 
more close substitutes ThIS approach to restrictIOn 
also encourages a search, through research and 
development, for more acceptable substitutes The 
current study approaches the problem under the 
assumptIOn that all chemIcals Will be reduced across 

7Dynamlc,as used hel e means Simply any changes through tlme 
WfhlS POSSibIlity has been noted In the trade literature comparmg 

Import tanffs and quotas AnalYSIS avadable from the author demon
strates these results U5mg a SimplIfied verSIOn ofsu~ch work by Bale 
and Lutz (1) 
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the board ThIS produces large aggregate effects, more 
than $13 bJihon lost to the domestic economy and up to 
$53 bllhon redlstnbuted at the 75-percent restrictIOn 
level alone The aggregate effects occur because 
farmers, although able to substitute farrly easlly away 
from partICular cheffilcals, are not able to substitute as 
easJly for chemICals,as a gIoup ThiS Imphes a small 
elastiCity of substitutIOn between chemicals and other 
mputs In the long run, thiS elastiCIty would be larger 
and the pnce and output effects would dlmlmsh Also, 
a more drastIC across-the-board cut could halt the 
development of new chemIcal products regardless of 
their merit Though properly handled m a dynamiC 
model, the matter of Incentive to develop safer prod
ucts differs between an across-the-boal d chemical 
reductIOn and a case-by-case nsk, or hazard-based cn
tenon reductIOn Development of new, more environ
mentally bemgn chemICals, hke those developed for 
cotton after the banmng of DDT, mIght actually be 
Increased under the latter type of restnctlOn Since 
there would still be' a market for chemICals that meet 
the necessal y criteria Of course, no mcentive would 
eXist for thIS development 111 the case of a total chemi
cal ban On the other hand, the development of non
chemical technology might be speeded up GenetIc 
engmeel1ng may mtroduce such revolutIOnary changes 
as corn plants WIth the ability to fix atmosphenc mtro
gen (hke legumes), thus making the apphcatlOn of 
mtrogen fertlhzers less necessary Other genetic 
engineering posslbJlltles mclude mduclng vegetable 
plants to produce bacillus thurlnglensls tOXinS (4), 
negatmg the need for many InsecticIdes Each of these 
pest or fertlhzer developments carnes Its own type of 
nsk, whICh must be conSidered 

Conclusion 
How the economiC burden of chemICal reductIOn Will be 
diVIded depends on the type of I eductIOn pohcy 
enacted The loss of productIOn effiCiency caused by 
the chemical I eductIOn Will be borne by socJety regard
less of how the policy IS Implemented ThiS loss 
becomes dIsproportIOnately larger as the restnctlOn IS 
made more severe, maybe as high as $25 billion The 
prinCiple of equatmg margInal cost to marginal benefit 
prOVides a rule for deterffilmng how large to make the 

•overall cutback In chemICal use The dlstnbutlOnal 
effects, caused by the shiftIng value of factors 'of pro
ductIOn In the economy and the possIble' creatIOn of 
new monopoly nghts, are determmed almost entirely 
by the chOIce of policy Instruments-whether the Gov
ernment collects the rents generated or whether It 
allows chemical compames to behave as monopolists or 
farmers to behave as monopsomsts In the latter, case, 
monopsony rents are expected to' more than offset lost 
factor returns The chOIce of policy Instruments 
ultimately depends on what redlstnbutlOn of wealth 
society finds preferable 

Though the CGE model does not directly deal WIth 
other time-related effects of chemIcals reductIOn pohcy 



that mIght be expected, analysts should consIder 
them VarIabIlIty of prIces for chemIcals (and thus 
farm products) can be affected by the type of pohcy 
employed PolIcIes that lower farm mput prIces tend to 
brIng greater prIce varlablhty The IncentIve to 
develop more envIronmentally benign chemIcals may 
be mhlblted by a total ban but possIbly encouraged by 
more mIld restrIctIOns 
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